The rotator cuff (RC) is a primary dynamic stabilizer of the glenohumeral joint. Throughout the physiological shoulder range of motion, the RC maintains concentric reduction of the humeral head on the glenoid.^[@bibr2-2325967118785365],[@bibr14-2325967118785365]^ When disrupted, the joint kinematics is altered, resulting in superior humeral translation, articular wear, and ultimately arthritis (RC arthropathy).^[@bibr13-2325967118785365],[@bibr16-2325967118785365],[@bibr17-2325967118785365]^

Repairing massive RC tears can be challenging and technically difficult. Chronic tears, in particular, may be deemed irreparable because of significant muscle atrophy and tendon retraction.^[@bibr5-2325967118785365],[@bibr11-2325967118785365],[@bibr15-2325967118785365]^ Several procedures have been proposed to address irreparable RC tears, including partial repair, pectoralis major or latissimus dorsi tendon transfer, fascia or dermal-based patches, and reverse total shoulder arthroplasty.^[@bibr1-2325967118785365],[@bibr9-2325967118785365],[@bibr10-2325967118785365]^ The multitude of procedures available is an indication that there is no single consensus to the treatment of irreparable RC tears in the young active population. Reverse total shoulder arthroplasty has emerged as a potential treatment for irreparable RC tears in older patients; however, in patients younger than 65 years, evidence suggests a survival rate of 76% at 10 years and complication rates as high as 50%.^[@bibr4-2325967118785365],[@bibr6-2325967118785365],[@bibr18-2325967118785365]^ Although a feasible option for some patients, relatively young patients may outlive the implant and are not ideal candidates for this procedure.

For these patients with irreparable RC tears, there are few procedures available that will prevent superior humeral head migration and subsequent RC arthropathy. One recently proposed option is arthroscopic superior capsular reconstruction (SCR) with a tensor fasciae latae (TFL) autograft.^[@bibr12-2325967118785365]^ The graft restores superior glenohumeral stability and function of shoulder joints with irreparable RC tears but also involves a separate incision and procedure to harvest the graft, potentially increasing pain, the risk for infections, and donor site morbidity.

Our goal was to prevent superior humeral migration and the development of RC arthropathy in patients with irreparable RC tears. We aimed to test the resistant force for superior humeral migration in a cadaveric biomechanical model after SCR with the long head of the biceps tendon (LHB) and compare this with the previously described technique of SCR with a TFL autograft. We hypothesized that SCR with a locally available LHB autograft would be a biomechanically equivalent option.

Methods {#section1-2325967118785365}
=======

Ten cadaveric shoulders (5 matched pairs) were received by donation to the university anatomy program and were tested in this study. One shoulder from each pair was randomly assigned to the LHB reconstruction group, with the contralateral side assigned to the TFL reconstruction group. All shoulders were dissected of skin and soft tissue, and only the RC muscles and LHB insertion on the glenoid remained. The entire footprints of the supraspinatus and infraspinatus tendons on the greater tuberosity were then excised to re-create an irreparable massive RC tear. To create a similar, reproducible, massive RC tear in each cadaveric specimen, we identified the anterior and posterior edges of both the infraspinatus and supraspinatus tendons and sharply detached the entire footprints of these 2 tendons. We confirmed the same massive RC tear dimensions between matched cadaveric pairs to remove any variables in our data with regard to RC tear size.

The glenoid was then separated from the scapula 5 cm medial to the articular surface and fixed horizontally into a quadrangular block of polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) bone cement set into a mounting bracket, as seen in [Figure 1](#fig1-2325967118785365){ref-type="fig"}. Both axes of the glenoid were aligned to the mounting bracket using a mounting level. The humerus was transected 7 cm distal to the inferior margin of the articular surface and mounted perpendicularly into a second quadrangular block of PMMA bone cement. The glenoid was mounted horizontally onto a load cell with the humerus fixed to the loading arm in the hanging arm position on a DynaMight 8841 testing system (Instron) ([Figure 1](#fig1-2325967118785365){ref-type="fig"}). A compressive load of 22 N was applied across the glenohumeral joint to simulate intracapsular pressure on a custom mount with a precalibrated compressive spring. Under computer control, the humeral head was centered on the glenoid and then translated 1.5 cm superiorly. This was repeated for 50 cycles, and the force resisting superior translation was characterized for each cycle.

![Cadaveric shoulder mounting and servohydraulic testing performed after rotator cuff tear and superior capsular reconstruction.](10.1177_2325967118785365-fig1){#fig1-2325967118785365}

After baseline measurements of superior humeral migration for shoulders with a massive RC tear were taken, 5 cadaveric specimens underwent SCR utilizing a TFL autograft. A single orthopaedic surgeon (R.E.) performed both reconstruction types. We utilized a cadaveric TFL autograft, which was obtained from a matched cadaveric thigh, and performed patch reconstruction as described by Mihata et al.^[@bibr12-2325967118785365]^ We emulated this model to create a standardized control with which our new reconstruction model could be compared.

This technique involved attaching one end of the once-folded TFL autograft to the superior glenoid using two 5 mm--diameter Corkscrew II anchors and No. 2 FiberWire sutures (Arthrex). These anchors were inserted into the superior glenoid at approximately the 10- and 12-o'clock positions on the glenoid of a right shoulder and the 1- and 2-o'clock positions of a left shoulder.^[@bibr12-2325967118785365]^ The lateral edge of the TFL autograft was then attached to the RC footprint on the greater tuberosity using a double-row technique. Two Corkscrew II anchors were placed medially at the edge of the articular cartilage, and another 2 were placed laterally 5 to 10 mm inferior to the highest tip of the greater tuberosity. We then performed side-to-side closure of the patch to the infraspinatus and subscapularis. This completed the TFL patch reconstruction procedure.

The remaining 5 cadaveric shoulders underwent SCR utilizing the LHB and our new technique. The LHB remained intact at its origin on the superior anterior glenoid and transected sharply at the musculotendinous junction distally. The length of the LHB varied among specimens; however, we determined that 12 cm was necessary for this reconstruction procedure. A cinching stitch was then placed through the distal transected end of the LHB using FiberLink sutures (Arthrex). Next, using this stitch, the LHB was attached to the superior posterior glenoid by using a single 2.9-mm PushLock anchor (Arthrex). The placement of this anchor was approximately 2 cm posterior to the LHB insertion site and was similar to the placement of the medial anchor in TFL reconstruction as described by Mihata et al.^[@bibr12-2325967118785365]^

After securing the distal end of the LHB to the superior glenoid, a loop of the LHB with the apex distal and lateral remained, as the glenoid origin was still intact as well. We then removed any remaining soft tissue at the lateral and superior edges of the articular surface of the humeral head to prepare for anchor placement. We then created a tunnel for the anchor and biceps tendon using an 8.5-mm piloted head reamer aimed at 45° from horizontal, starting at the center of the supraspinatus footprint insertion at the lateral and superior edges of the humeral head articular cartilage. This was drilled to a depth of 20 mm. We then placed the fork of an 8-mm SwiveLock tenodesis anchor (Arthrex) over the biceps tendon loop, equidistant from the native insertion and the new second glenoid fixation point, to create a "V" configuration with equal tension on both limbs. The fork was then advanced into the previously reamed tunnel with the arm abducted 45°. The LHB now created a tensioned "V" configuration over the humeral head. A comparison of both reconstruction techniques can be seen in [Figure 2](#fig2-2325967118785365){ref-type="fig"}.

![Superior capsular reconstruction with long head of the biceps tendon (LHB) and tensor fasciae latae (TFL).P, posterior; A, anterior.](10.1177_2325967118785365-fig2){#fig2-2325967118785365}

The force required to superiorly migrate the humerus in each specimen was again tested after SCR. This resulted in 2 groups: (1) SCR with a TFL autograft and (2) SCR with an LHB autograft. These groups were tested under 2 conditions: (1) a massive RC tear without SCR and (2) a massive RC tear after SCR. The force required to superiorly translate the humerus 1.5 cm in our cadaveric massive RC models ("torn condition") was compared before and after SCR with either technique. The change or increase in force required to superiorly translate the humerus was also compared between the torn condition and each reconstruction group. Cadaveric demographics, mean force required to superiorly translate the humerus, and change in mean force when normalized to the torn condition were recorded and analyzed using standard *t* tests.

Results {#section2-2325967118785365}
=======

The mean age of the specimens was 63 years (range, 59-67 years). Two of the 10 specimens were male. Compared with the massive RC tear condition, SCR with an LHB autograft required 393.2% ± 87.9% (*P* = .029) of the force needed for superior humeral migration, while SCR with a TFL autograft required 194.0% ± 21.8% (*P* = .0125) of the force. The mean force required for superior humeral migration after SCR with an LHB autograft was 66.9 ± 5.6 N versus 22.5 ± 7.2 N in the RC tear condition (*P* = .0006). The mean force required for superior humeral migration after SCR with a TFL autograft was 160.9 ± 50.6 N versus 76.1 ± 17.2 N in the RC tear condition (*P* = .0656). The LHB reconstruction group trended toward a stronger reconstruction than SCR with a TFL autograft when normalized to the torn condition (*P* = .059). There were no noted failures in either group after testing.

Discussion {#section3-2325967118785365}
==========

Superior migration of the humeral head secondary to RC deficiency leads to RC arthropathy and labral degeneration. Patients with irreparable RC tears who are relatively young and active are not ideal candidates for reverse total shoulder replacement. For these patients in particular, the possibility of regaining shoulder stability and joint congruency by preventing superior humeral migration could change the natural history of their condition.

The recent literature supports the concept of SCR and has shown clinical improvement in patients with irreparable massive RC tears after SCR with a TFL autograft and dermal allograft reconstruction.^[@bibr7-2325967118785365],[@bibr8-2325967118785365]^ In a prospective observation study of 24 patients who underwent SCR with a dermal allograft, Mihata et al^[@bibr12-2325967118785365]^ found that all patients demonstrated a significant improvement in pain, range of motion, and strength with improved American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons and 12-Item Short Form Health Survey scores at 3-year follow-up.

Our study proposes the use of a locally available LHB autograft for SCR. The results show that SCR with our proposed LHB autograft technique significantly increases the mean force required for superior humeral migration compared with the RC tear condition and trends toward a stronger reconstruction compared with previously utilized TFL patch reconstruction when normalized to the torn condition. In addition, our technique utilizes fewer anchors and sutures than previously described TFL and dermal allograft techniques. Consequently, this will certainly decrease the overall cost of the LHB autograft procedure compared with the cost of dermal allograft reconstruction.

Although this is a novel technique, the concept of using the LHB in the treatment of patients with massive RC tears has been previously supported. Cho et al^[@bibr3-2325967118785365]^ compared RC repair with and without augmentation with the LHB in 68 patients. In their study, the LHB was transected at its glenoid origin, shuttled into the subacromial space, incorporated into the lateral edge of the RC, and attached to the anatomic RC insertion site on the humeral head. After an average follow-up of 21 months, patients in the RC repair group with biceps augmentation showed improved forward flexion, external rotation, and internal rotation strength than those without biceps augmentation.

There are several limitations to our study. First, the study was based on cadaveric models, and clinical function and strength results may differ because of other dynamic stabilizers of the shoulder. Second, performing SCR with an LHB autograft arthroscopically may be technically more demanding than performing the SCR technique in our cadaveric model. Third, our study did not take into account shoulders that may not have a viable LHB for SCR. In these cases, we propose the use of a TFL autograft or dermal allograft as a viable option for SCR. The difference between the 2 techniques did not achieve statistical significance, and therefore, the question of whether the LHB technique is biomechanically superior to the TFL technique could not be definitively answered.

SCR with an LHB autograft is a feasible procedure that is shown to be biomechanically equivalent and potentially even stronger than SCR with a TFL autograft in the prevention of superior humeral migration. SCR with an LHB autograft may prevent superior humeral migration and its associated conditions in patients with irreparable RC tears. Further clinical prospective studies are needed to compare clinical outcomes, specifically shoulder range of motion and strength, after SCR with an LHB autograft.
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